Abstract. This paper investigates the security of some institutions websites in Linyi prefecture. The survey tool is the online security detection system of Qihoo360. The project selected 88 institutions websites in Linyi prefecture to investigate the security status. The results showed that the overall security situation of the websites was not good. The reason is that the information security awareness of the website administrators is very weak, and the level of information security technology is low. This situation needs to attract the attention of the management department, and strengthen the information security propaganda, and improve the awareness of information security.
Introduction
In recent years, all kinds of information security events have occurred frequently. In the first half of 2017, many information security incidents had happened. Such as, Bell Co 1900 thousand customers information leaked in Canada, Edmodo education platform over 77 million information leaked, and so on [1] . The security incidents remind people to strengthen information security measures to avoid such things.
Under this background, the project investigates information security situation of enterprises and institutions in Linyi prefecture.
Information security investigation in Linyi Prefecture

Research method
Detection tool
International authoritative organizations, such as OWASP and WebAppSec, define many types of website security loopholes. Website security monitoring is to detect whether there are any security loopholes in the website. Through comparison of the detection tools provided by many companies, we found that without the ownership of the website we couldn't directly detect the security of the website. The online website security detection tool provided by Qihoo 360 had recorded the test results of all websites, and everyone can see the statistical results. So finally we selected the detection tool provided by Qihoo 360 [2] , and analyzed the security of each websites.
Selection of detection websites
In order to better explain the problem, the test data sample must have a certain amount of coverage and a wide range of coverage. The detection websites selected in this study are divided into 3 categories: enterprises, government departments and education institutions. 88 websites in Linyi prefecture were randomly selected for statistics, including 39 enterprises, 21 government departments and 28 education institutes.
2.2Research results
Description of the detection data
(1) Never detection: This only means that the website is not detected by 360's detection tool and may be detected by other tools, so it is only for reference.
(2) Description of all kinds of loopholes: The severity of the loopholes from serious to slight are: high risk loopholes, serious loopholes, warning loopholes and minor loopholes. 3)The following loophole statistics only count whether there are such loopholes in the website, that is, if the website exist such loopholes as 1, no such loopholes as 0. There is no statistics on the number of such loopholes that exist on the website. In addition, many websites have all types of loopholes, so the number of 4 types of loopholes is larger than the number of websites detected.
(4) As every website administrator does not check the security of the website regularly, so the detection data will change at any time. For example, the test data of some websites a few days ago may be different from the present. There are two reasons: first, website administrators have repaired the website loopholes; the second is some loopholes that have not been discovered before, and can be exposed with the progress of technology. The change of detection results depends on the last time of website administrator's detection. So the data of this study may be different from others' statistical results. The time period for the following statistical data is 2017.9.1-2017.11.20.
Website security statistics
The security statistics for 88 websites in Linyi prefecture are as follows: The above data can be concluded as follows:
(1) Only one government department has never been detected online, accounting for 4.8%. While the proportion of never detected in enterprises is 33.3%, and the proportion of never detected in education training institutes is 42.9%. The proportion of security sites in government departments is higher than the other two institutions. The data shows that the awareness of information security of government departments is higher than that of enterprises and education training institutes. The focus of information security training in future is enterprises and educational training institutes.
(2) The websites with high risk loopholes in education training institutes are far higher than that of government departments. However, the proportion of other 3 types of loopholes in government departments is higher than the other two categories. Therefore, the website administrators of government departments need to improve their professional skills and update the website in time to reduce the loopholes of the web site according to the results of the detection.
(3) The proportion of minor loopholes of the 3 types of websites is the highest, reaching over 40%, and the government departments have reached 71.4%. This situation shows that website administrators are not very concerned about minor loopholes, and they fail to solve them in time.
(4) The proportion of website safety in education training institutes is the lowest, only 7.1%, far below the other two types of websites. The reason is that the education training institutes do not have a good post maintenance of the website, and there is no special personnel for safety management. In addition, for some social training institutes in Linyi, there is not enough knowledge about information security, nor enough safety expertise, which lead to low proportion of security.
Reason analysis of the problem
The causes of information security can be divided into two aspects: objective and subjective reasons. The objective reasons include: malicious software and hacker attacks are ubiquitous, and all institutions have to face these situations. We just look for the reason from the subjective aspect and strive to improve the security of our website.
(1) The information security consciousness is poor and the information security is not paid enough attention [3] . The number of websites without detection information is very large. It can be seen that the web site administrators in Linyi have not paid enough attention to information security and lack the awareness of information security.
(2) Lack of technical ability. From the detection data, we can see that although many websites have been detected, there are still many loopholes. It shows that website administrators are limited in technology level, though they have found problems, but there is no technical capability to repair them.
Suggestions to improve the information security of Linyi Prefecture
From the government point of view
Strengthen the propaganda of network security and improve the awareness of information security in enterprises and institutions
First of all, we should use all kinds of propaganda tools to strengthen the publicity of network security and information security so as to make ordinary citizens understand the importance of information security. Secondly, invite experts and scholars who have professional knowledge of network security to make reports for leaders of enterprises and institutions, strengthen the importance of information security, and strengthen information security management from the top level of enterprises.
The security supervision department of the network should strengthen the security monitoring
The network security supervision department should use some technical methods to carry out the security monitoring of the websites registered in Linyi prefecture, and play the supervisory functions of the professional departments, so as to escort the information security in Linyi prefecture.
Training and introduction talents in network security management
Due to the lack of professional network management talents, it is very helpful to introduce talents in network management to improve the level of network security in Linyi prefecture. In addition, the government departments or related association organizations can carry out public service training to network administrators of enterprises and institutions [4] . The training introduces the commonly used network security standards and network security monitoring tools, and provides advice from a professional point of view on how to prevent network security incidents, which can effectively improve the level of information security in Linyi prefecture.
From the aspects of enterprises and institutions
In order to guarantee the information security and avoid the occurrence of information security events, we can start from the following aspects.
(1) The information security consciousness of all kinds of personnel should be strengthened, and to avoid unauthorized operating information system.
In recent years, there are many information leakage events, which are internal personnel stealing and selling users' data. The occurrence of these events is that the people who steal information do not have a strong sense of information security. No detection of website security is caused by a weak awareness of information security.
(2) Increase the investment of information security. The software and hardware facilities that guarantee the security of the server should be invested. For example, there should be anti-virus software, firewall, intrusion detection and other necessary information security protection measures.
(3) Strengthen the information security training for technical personnel and improve the technical ability of information security [5] . Information security is a constantly developing subject, and the development of security technology is changing with each passing day. Only by increasing the ability of the technicians can be constantly applied to strengthen the information security.
(4) Strengthen management to avoid information security management loopholes. Information security and attacks are always coexisting. There is no absolute safety technology. But a good management standard can better avoid security risks. The management specification should stipulate the cycle of information security inspection. In addition, a good management specification requires hierarchical management of information. Make the least people contact with the core data and reduce the risk of information disclosure.
Summary
The status of information security in Linyi prefecture is not optimistic by the investigation of the websites security of 88 institutions. Government and enterprises need to improve their awareness of information security, improve the level of information technology, and train information security talents, so as to improve the information security situation in Linyi prefecture and improve information security level.
